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JANKA10EE 'DAILy; REPuBLIcAN
JUST KIDS -What's the Use of Llvht'? ,By Ad Carter -
he Markets
GLkIN-UVSTUU-FINlNUAL
FuRNISHED BY SAWERS GRAIN COMPANY
S CHABOT BLDG. PHONES 277 AND 291
S. E. FISHER, MGR.
Gsnad His*0J Low Cloned Wheat lit.
Corn 51.
'. 711% 110% 117% 213% Oat. 17.
114 115 111% 11b'i -
- 111% 118% 113 112% 86. LactIc Rereipco
Sm- . Waler 65.,,
13% 74% 73% 74% Corn 103,-- 14% 76% 74% 75% O&ta 23.
75% 76% 75% 76% -
Sn,,- . 43Mx550.s
44% 44% 44, 44% Wheat 174,000 vi. 407,005.
- - 43% 4404 43% 4404 Corn 182,005 11. 1I1,000
1. 4374 15 42% 43 0.1,, 20.000 vi. 10,000.- PIncer 48,000 vi. 28,000.
3nVI ITOGI BXC'IS Wheat and 010nr 805,000 -vi.
Ungo Coltis Sheep 505.000.
*8000 11000 1(000
see 0161 -. 15000 0000 4000 ChIlo Caeb Gi.I. 0.1,.
lbs .......- 14000 0500 25000 Wheat.-
Otibigled tomOrrow at Obicagon I m.d 7,113 @ 131.
a 15.000; 0000e 00,000; Bhseit 1 board 130.
N. 1 Hard lit 1-4.
Sea: 38.000. mkPket 10 hIgh- g Hard 106.
bUlk of UI.. 7.7.0 0 0.80. toP 1 ME 119 1.1.
heavy 7.80 0 5.1)5. msdluin $ Mx 120.
 0.25, lIght 0.15 0 0.40. 8 Yb 118 0
I Bitt. 8.00 0 5.51, tesTy 0 Yb 300.
,th 1.00 0 7.40, rOugh 4,70 1 Mid 137 1-2.
7.05, pIgs 7.00 0 0.00. Corn-.
1040.1 11,000. b,ef hearS 'f-
atoeaz to It lrtgber, top ma-
0 Moo 73 7-4 71.
Irtxo 70 3-4 Q 71 1-
d mOser. 10.60, seirerat toad.i 4 Muc 70 @ 70 1.2
10.11, bulk bet ateence 3 73 0 73 1-2.
 8.10, .be,tocio fully atesdy a To 11 0 77 b-4.
i *eak at Mond..y'5 decline, 4 To 70 0 70.
Olivia veak to 35 tower. .s Ta' 70.
to,. and feeder, etrong, balk Wc 73.
hers 101 Isedera 6.00 0 I ITo 71 0 71 1-4.
* 4.75 6.00. 4 Wo 70 1-2.
aaepn 8,000, (tyeoiong about 01 63 1-1.
It. good bandy weight woo,d 0st1
p. 15.10, Cltoics betd Steady at 1 Wa 40 47.
0, tat weeiet-n wooted ewes I Wa 44 34 0 40 1-3.
OhOtes 0.4$. 3 We 42 3-4 0 44. - dWodl.
p'0,elc Enba.age 5; 43 0 41 1-4.
eeltng 471 3.14.
-Irks .0040. 11 03 1-4 -
'loSs 517. -
LOCAL (IItAI!( MAIORE'f
Northwest 'Receipts Eun,lsteced by the Rtaser.Rouin,
Lest Loot drain Comp.wy
Today Week Year Wheat 11.02.
*po1ie .. 373 113 110 Curn 64 1-2.
Oh -----._ 54 11 21 Onto 16 1-3,
aip.g - 545 150 113 - ______________
-OsrIptv DIt. BUNnY DtPROVES
5It *8. Dr. Randy, who has been Coo -
ON II. . Aned io hIs loom, for the p1.1
tOe 4. -wook on account of Iitne.u. i. much
Improved and will soon be unit
XaesU City B.eolpts again.
CARD OF THANKS
,snuOulLT ILL- Glen MuOth, the 15-7Sê oLd ao
We wleb to thank the 0. 5. 0. of Mr. and Mr.. Fred )iurOh y
the I,adie. AuxilIary ot the 0. ', Chicago 10.11)10., ii serIouslY' .tii'
C.. the .variu0 orgenteatlana of the and not eXP.Ot to Mr. trf 0
Central ChrI,tiu eburch, the Phita Mr.. Muryb are forthir reultisute ni I
Lht.a otoee of tine Methodist church Kacehakee.
and all trteide and nelhbnra who
cacent bernivament cod for lbS Ader4Ier he this 1°.fr Re.itt
0 kathy aaiiited as inuring our -
beautiful floral offertogi aced tile
'of sotomobflee.
B. GoodwIn aced I .oilly.
GREATEST TONIC2-27
OF THE CENTIJRYSell utiOk toatrttetly fronted, canes.
to ho ecU;' there La yenerouc battle -
hope Inn pier, rrf demO, peecire coteer3'; -
the colt tiestO tIcs hedonic * kind of Turpedint EnceuIaon Arooses I.rood -Curl;'le. ice,.e wbes'.,. lflb'.
duc.d *iad 1. BMrocIaMce.4
_____________________ by Mamy u lb. set Die.'F °'°''°' No. 177 coyery of lb. Ag..-
- 'rurpedeoe Sorut.ioa be. created
It'. the Oral trade, Tboti500d. of benlend woco,o who have been benebted
P by the nice of Ski. fetnsrksbls toole
T0 era tattIng ChOir friend, about
You; and unto; ibsen to tabs it
Fo1ka,
I




.popular toprovitI Cu it. 108111, ke
_______________
a .recon.trurttvc Ionic and ayet*Iu
We'll - builder of eoperior quolitiea. 301!
Se.ya treoc a rough or cold. teoften a orlaryogitte. bonebitta or teasel cc.
' 'flenu! larch, Turpedena Nmrih.toca .1 I
build you up and .trengtheo xcii to
tirto; you gentefol relief. 11 nIh
freatat attack, of dteenie. It enricher
SCNE1D
the blood cod tocrea..re your Wetftit
by it, tat-treodnrirro prupertteo.
A tnbleap000lnrt ol 'Furpedeor
tàN D SOtSI Emaiteton, at meal time, aide Oiler -
I
PHONE 'JflSUraflc atoma and tndtgeettoni.
tlon arid reitvpa nt,'adarttea, cour
loot apiretOr'. bniitdo uy a,rd torigor. nce 1 niCe tbt .yetom cent torparte twin
tIc inn the weak and run down.
I teietnedooe Enrutaiou ran aiway. in,,
__________ had at ntty drufotetu. -cdi
ocboot that tbay ar, able thou to what conetilttte. legtllmite
AE AGAINST HIGH tire wall mttbonat erhool. All type.
of activity which make for pratnlog
orgaot.attoca.. One at the great.
eel artivtitve of coy secooniary
SCHOOL FRATERNITIES
to teader,htar nod oer'vIce are mactilt- .011001 lB the echool as,smhly, It'
able wtthttn (be echoot. Mare and afford, en oppotiriotty fIr tbo dr-I , $ Siecialsmere roguter opportceetty moat ho vetopmeot of 'echos; spIrIt and on Iafforded pupite for participation in opportuntty for tnittattve-upon mew-i
RAVE NO PLACE ON 1110ff the work for the aehoot. It te only bar. of email., grous urgiutceettouce
SCHOOL PROGRAM DECLAI1IIIO three that right babtle of work tony within the .nhool. Too Many to List
FITTSBIJRG I745IItUCTOR be formed.
"Ertra-currtcutor
.
"Regulattoo nd grednnce muet
I
I See Our Combination Tables
Cleveland. 0., Fob.. t--Frater
actIvities should
rome oe a f,tt need wtthtn ever be entIre in n..nertng putt1, 0!
the hIgh .hoot that eperiat anti. Your Choice of 2 Articles for $1.00ott),, aced Sorodeltee have no place
ha the high acboo program, accord-
school ratber thao deilotte
gram hoing prenentod lImply for vitte, do rot herome the domlosut
ho; to the view advanced t05y by
Principal 30. 5. \Vtooer or tIne
the purpose of orgeoliation. No
be In
side of school ttfe. Thin rsgulnthoo
con beet b, iurpoeed by hltottlog K_aflJ?aI?ee Book StorePItto actIvIty olnointd countenancedSouth Htile 511gb School. Of
burg, Pu. to the 000artmcot of
high evbool thet doe. not have
the approval of ths adminlelratlon
parttclpattona to mater und mInor
I actvittrn."
Superintendence of the Notional bend ol he erhoot nod to ihnaet Joi. D. Proffitt
Education A,aoctathoo. tie nnhdn
"The frindaroentot Wock of 'the
meetings a itelvactarl facilIty mem-I
Lber, are to sympathy wIth the .Cti-I ILL WITH t'NEUPtONI.t 116 East Court Street
hIgh ncboolo It to develop 000100, vltle, ohofh ' not he pr,aeoh. 'Phi,
far trutotog In ieanterolntp aud ocr-
but means that freteroltias end eorot-
StOne A. LI. Dunlop of 040 $uultt
I
_______________________________________________________________________________
,lco, not only for the future tiee hare no place to a .ecoodery WaahIngtOn avenue, SocIety Edtivr - -.
for the lmnmedicin orasent. II ice echoot progrannr. of the Repu*tttr.n, in ronitued to
only cc yuuog people ttve Onllliln "Pcenonyhvuota hoe provldsnt lhat
SeCede 07 Educatton- runny dtermtoe,
I her home with no atlark ef pnen-
OrSOlO.
huT,' o urno'rriilwm w ---
Consumers - Wholesale Grocers sen Yourself a THOR
Phone 454 - TWO BUSY Phone 209
younll quickly ,ee why Thor hae been the choke
East Court Styeet , STORES 237 South Sclnuyler Av
of the greatest number of washing machine ucere
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES in the.country if you will come in Slid operate
- one your.elf.
Thor washes clothe, clean without injury, in theDO liar Day quickest way and with the leait amount of human-. ,, effort. That'swhy over three-quarter. of a million
homes enjoy Thor conven'tence and economy.
S r i 1 You too will become a happy Thor owner afteryou have seen and tried one. Come in today.. w w -n WW -
- WHERE 25 CENTS HAS JUST AS MUCH OFA CHANCE AS
A DOLLAR
I1ALM OLIVE SOAP 1
C
P. and U. SOAP - 01.0 DUI'CI0 CLEAN-
Elk,
j,
Cnrc bar........- ----------- 10 hare --------------------------C per rae.....................2
Ai°PRICOTS. PEACH- JAP ROSE SOAP, I CORN, PEAS. PORK
50. Ihr5o caos C per bar - IC and bEANS. 7 coo,. -- C
EAGLE BRAND rr CLASSIC SOAP ' i flfl
25 bore.........................I iVY
Our be,t FLOUR
24% lb.MILK, I cano............ cork..............
SWAN DOWN CAKE FANCY HEAD RICE NAVY BEANS,
0 Pounds.......................FLOUR, lOrgt pacbagcCC
6
CREAM 010 WSIEAT 20c
COlON STARCH 2 23cc
OAT MEAL, tar4e






Our tree; butk COP'-






2rolis.........._.-._. SNAPS, .1 be. cane............................C
IV0RT OOAP :4 bIn
-
S'uONCY SALMON
poapd cane, I fur........ I C
SHOPPING BASKETS
each............................,. ....
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS




Riely -and Richer. -
Elctrical Contractors -
370 EAST COURT STREET PHONE 9i.
1S76 Thi-Fi3W7
I lit,. ten nutting for *1.100. 1 pkgs, Sep for $1.00
4 Iho. lOrt roitee 'fec .01.00 10 barn 1'. and Cl. lii' StOol
ii 'ore of pork ibeerre Inc 51.01* 6, 100 .411000 for 01.04)
lane l,bc lees,' for-------PIlot) t I cans cot -n fec *1.011
large ran. pearhee 51.041 2 gel. Nero eyrup icc $1.04)
it ronn romaine, . 51.00 10 lbs. rtro for...........11.011
4 cool ('alomet bakIng 23 bar. Lena soap........01.011
71.15) '... lero preserved ,plseairylr- -,,,,.,..
I ron, Rynon. beking powdrr neil pesehan for. 51
fr--------------------------$1.00 I -f bare Triltny tnauni 0000
Ivory coop fiekea 13 pkga for. 61.011
far............I - 01,00 15 rana kiicb0n oleaoaer tocll.eH)
6 Iba. prnnes. 2cr, 'for .81.00 11 boxea -enat,'hco for *1.01)
Macaroni bed ap.(hr'itt 1 10 lbs. navy Incise for *1.00
- Ib.l 15 Sonic $IrO(t I kitchen broo10s foi $1,401
2 ike, 6Sr le, fern 71.1Cr Ike. oeedle,e ralalna 81.1)0
2) rstln toilet paprr t,nr' .71.OnI S the Inn' ohtrr sIt ssrdlnrn-n 71.154
Come eerly and avoid the ruuolt and get your first chance, these
article, are worth coming efter and put away for a rainy dey
Delivery twiCe a day, noon and afternoon
ii jollar )ay
We have Dollar Day bargains in abund.
ance, incomparable, the highest quality
in our aluminum, aprons, towels, domes-
tic; and all items shown.
Don't fail to see for yourself -the Little
store with the big bargains.
W. H. JERAULD
204 W. Court St. Saddler Bldg.
- --
-. 'C' '-:-'- ' ' -- .. . . ': '- - -
I TWICE AS MANY PAID lIEU -M ot* crnoi1
FaIr Tbaredey WIth A Moderate
ThE !JJDfl BUREAU OFCI1CULAfl1 [ill1
VOLUIV -ASSOCIATE]) PRE.SS DAILY SCE ' KANKAKFi. ILL,WFDNESDAY. FEB. 28,, 1923.. FOURTEFI°I PAGES
flnID I r An 0 WillOW Dth MASTERS IS DISCUSSED N ti eTil DIES AT NIAGARAUUI II IUUIld RETiRING PO*43'hSAOTZR 0E76. LLM JII4LLJ KA%KAAEE Wn'-'
Pancho Was ShIed Our ppoba'fa to, Wa.hingtoo. D. C., Feb 33 ' otghl°of Ike 4e,ib of Mrs. Ltlttao - ' '00'
FORMER GET
day in the offtce of Coaiity Clerk - Po.twuter General Werk, who re- -- Poller at Niagara, Fails Ccaada. -S REPUBLICAN Henry J. Ocuenewoud. The teolatef CHICAGO RUM RUNNER GETS Itrea March 4th to become Sac- FOREIGN RELATIONS COIl. Mrl. Petter bad gone to Niagara MERCHA.NTS EX?EIIFJHZ"CAND UTTER DEMO(RA'flC give. alt of 51e property -to his IN1'O PECK OF TROUBLE . retory of the Interton, reooea,apnd- Jffl'1 Pu'rs 'SLEEPER' to vtett her mohher Who was lii'
NOMINATIONS wIdow, tilnud, rmrelIlII0 who ii ON HIS RETURN ed to Preatdent ftlrdtog tedny that there and wao taken ill r*thay end -I -
- - __________ new 4 a the xc nt Ic. The ioehco-
- eelection of pOoltoe.atera nhouid j,, deni, The cacao of tier death fat DAYS IN HiSTORYwent I, dated March 2), 1322. -
- too r ir ,' 14 d i "'-" - not known here. 14 r , 40cc - n"
Mr. Shari I0,rrtogton rObe I' In . the Pu;lofftce department Al the _________ hire. Potter ha, heed In Kinks-
Oemscrat Confident Of Win 0testo bain1al
b Swears Vengeancs On Doulik dad that th More .04 1e
otter
Auaul Bajam Event 0.. Of
Of
Mq Pie Is nu1feriag with acute BrIght'. rouere And Sayi He Ii Goiag noirmog eoamtna;ion of tandtate, And Cb.i;f Executive j rangemente bc the fag.Vat bae e4Jg Of 4ggcago Diceaso.
' To Make It Hot For These for Poetoreeler .teo ire obeoduoieii. Aiked For Data not Pot been made. .' tiiñig The City
itir.ei I I 'Ph It hht , The Pontoffice ntepnrtmooh I. - ' - -
('htcago, III.. loetr.tn ?0-.i.Jndge Joceph Carifoet, ChIcago rum etrtctly 0 busIness orgentsattoo," l$p.duI 10 Tine 1n,esbhIn.cl Ocean and rain failed to prcoeol
WillIam E. -tOever, Democrat, sod runner, I, out wIIh hi, tovrainawk .aid Dr. Wurh, "and It ooght In W'eehhobton. 2 -'I'hr.aO-' iodey botog one of the greate4
t'n,lntoete, Artiaor C. l,oeder, Re- 10 gal eveo with oeoeeel Kabotnne be aided by pullIng the night educe Irrrooac







AGAINST THE STATE o teePb [HE BOlIUS :::;
rota and snow
inger, hi. nearest rloel, try 51.444 It coat Cardoct wore than a eool '' meson ibar it wIll not eel the light - o'cleck bargain hunters were lined -.wtih Arthur Mlltord and Judge -. ttloueand of bOok nntee a, siier TOTAL $230,000 ASKED ON of lbs dsp at tht. oeeelon ot elan- - op lo front of the shop,. Prartical-,7lenrcrd P. Bar -ass, third need fourth, KANKAKEE MIJNICIPAL BAND for hit expcnhence, is Knkeket . 0ROUNDII THAT IT WAI greae and that no report will be SEER TO OBTAIN MONEY ty alt the alarm offered eacepi*oJa5reepcciieely. 1,nlarler tootled ,nsaely eufi en c' remote dunn0 the pant week, pine0 anti rot- )VROXGI.I' P,OfT) *0145 to the Oenote. - bargain. for lbs day. Entenake's43 irer rest of the Repuhhhoon rote, lAO Ierttnue net him i,crk a consider- tO5jree Pee Zccfen,n,,tlou 1 JLJIUJtIOS Iii FICOIl_1. advertlelng hail iofermed the
Judge I)aver, who was annoy- APRIL 4 AND 5 able bank rolL and he iett Kankekee 0. A.crrl.i.d Fret.) - But the Irreconcitalnlea, who OUS NAMES people what to expect at eack,poirri. ohoer-ed tnie elrsngth by pull- ---- lint night ,wcanlog vengeance Springfield, Feb. 20 -Claim. domInated the commIttee aeaetocn. place and the opening bour
tng 5 romphhunrrulary vote nf 105,- thee whom he thhnko hod a hand
101.1)0; 1251,050 fibed by aevonat did not elop there. They dterl5yed ticonsondu of people 00 the atceet.se
151, eni'recihtrg by 37,347 ibe in' in the allair. rallr,osd,, who arc aching IbiS euro whst Senator Moors, one Of their Dc BOg Be5Iaea -.
(.1 given l,nerter often aoe of the Troalein Start, tram the slate no the ground Ihat number, termed "a wolSnh deeinc The mercbsete did what wee prse -,
hotteet ttepuhlhn',in prtmery battlee You ore, h2ardoeh na. a r ted it via wrongly paid .10 tine old for Icntoern.tion." They adopied a bably the btgg 1 bit r heal eeIn thu hhetory or the city. Newly Organized Communtly reek ago on a rha0rge of peddling lthinotn public uiihinnea rummioeioo, neeotut;oo calling upoo the Preen- Special Affidavit FOIBO For MI ever torned over In the city, SIaa.li'N







c egnos e og o wht tin ouu t t dt tea ncr
Of Addreu Ic
uerler - tOt Tb in to.l Na b bee poliCe eetbo rite ooh b it b nihmmseiot ted the charg 'Phi ; Ii d ft 4 un q the ohiecli ea for thl on coilS Igel ObOl new M lipI had Which 05 6 kim I w m tb egetosi titeata a ta I rena r erh at 0th t nil '0p ngltetd Si f-Olscoery h Whole brpain counters were1-. . 30 0 4 formed f r the purpoa of F p
in h
hipp it Into han It; with nba ie,a nO ho d eta k hi g cup sk th Preetdeot as tb t lnrpoat a odes oring is ewefrt risen f lb I dolls offer... 40.690 reaenllng Knrbebvo at nIl rommo- d corer of darknesa wIth and other ,ecsriniee. mong the real perllctent qOoattofle se to ebtalo the lilinota soldier beau. log, within a few minate. aReriroon'1 fn.c' fl.tsocrai. ally gatlienloit, 0 ieee hsndo are iopptbe m:trnhhne.anrl Ibeo ' ro.de 1111101 augk rlsima or the whether the league rourt tree inns- by sending Itt Octoi040 choose, of the doe, openlag. All the nhepd1ThIrl; it mr u wene cIrcled. ac-mimi end foe furnishIng tree
,
ore e Ut New York Ceninat. Ihe Lobe lone dirtion over cony of rho diaputes address, ha. led tire aervrre rare;- rontlnued to do a good boelneestorniy.four ot wleir'h were wen by I re,nn-enta for the cIty daCtng the oc e on 0 flora fInally end Weeteno, the httrhtgafl Central wbirin lead 10 01cr; whether It con- oRion bosret to Ineue a apectai af- Ito reorsinder of ike day, becanse,
tile DomOrrsla 10 a ecne,hiog Tic- I noonmer baa marked so htgk a e on oOd thon hle trauble. anl (be Big Form. Ildere only ouch rlureItoorr ae the flOe-ott form for aU apptloaote glr- many genoile bargatno were t.o. be
tony. 10 tweoty wards the natoc5 pitcia that thn osntmttleeo in egan. Anoiber itoportinl csae to rome mator power, ero willing to have jog antic, of a chaOgl in .trae fesnd which wero not tsheo ap
mlii s;ein deride at tire April dee- rknegv of the preparatIons trays 3t'r was tfen before 000011 before the nommlnetoo ia a ctatno it ronsndee, or whether it toaccty address, I. the ftrei acramhle,
11011, 'inn of the gitting aldermen dar-bderl npoa a eec, nteht concert JUdge Ifeory F. Reel is the 0000.1 br $34,000 Is back saisry by cite no u.jnimroctsnt matlsrn ,ehtrb Investigation ltaa rilanotsad, cc- 'Many Out ef town eboppsre were,
eoeltinng re-eterli.os wa, drfmated, appeeeunn-e to AprIl. ty coort Where he entered a plea members of the former etste board I hnrr no bearing no the relations cerdtng to Paimec 0. Edmaod., here, iodirattng thaI K.nliakee'i
I,eeiurthnng .10115 A. Richset of thu The bond romnnttnaa of the ('horn- of goiity, cooIng ti oat no 050 of eqealioation. The old board wao betwreo aanlnnn ho the Irngue, cklaf clerk 'of the board, that I trade ierniiary Ic beIng widenedEl*veertla and - Joico ItaderleIn 0f her of Commerce nnd the concert ft
Itot up a right, IlI floe W5
eledted far a two year- term, SenatOr Lodge wae dIrected to anmbar of nottOes of - address each year. ntiolior dsy hoe atwaynthe !ort7ttk. 'cumr,tbtiea of tile niu,lSlsns met :d 0800 and oss. He Paldtlaf*er armIng eIght moatho. the take the qocatioai to Obe White rhongra. etihr' have beeo Curge been popular and will 'contlbue to11cm. of tile f)rmoeroihr err -I io,t right end ioede erraogemaele ha anlom hi left ble .4001cm- member, nero oui of a job e-1 }Seuee cedar nell InrIl. the Pt -eel- or wore elleot to b forged, grow in favor ao iuog 'no Kanke-tortes were In ward, ihint Were for the OrnI appearance of Ike new Ibe pate err as oeronitp for cause Ihe' legislature replaced ihe dent 10 Inform, I e 000nrnitiea Joel Thrae impostere hare opereted kee merchanic mainialn iho pro-,-oeeidorad the etr005e,t to the lit- irorill WInch wItI ho tom the Purpene back Plo ti ' ShO to cows old board w'Iih thepreceot ion l'om. what ho an at-slOB e 1 0 eagtie no IIrr phoo of obtaining the name sent Dailey oi legitImate and teooeetpttblicon fntd. Trvrhty.flyo of the of heiptag 10 defr,y 11cc- eolnopaea
- Me
°
1.-ol, miestoa. The member. claimed theIr tOe,, ndn %'olo 'i'oelay of a i'iaislaat sod 1km asking that adreriinisg.etlttog oidervren nero re-elected. af see' aniforoec' Patter lusenred that he sIt cr1 astorIa. for te fatt teed ter which Notevithetaadlog the' rommillee's the booun check ho seat to a einffen- ___________________Tire 101.1 vote eeoc for the mayor- A Two laiglrt mixed iato tows Soterdoy nIght sod H -led they 01-crc eterleri, Their claim eavera selios, 0000tor King. Democrat, ext addrmoe tkao tke sac given FRENCH TI000PS FOIICOOIO,yahty rondidsies woa 455,trl6, t,u1)d- - It tad been prrvtonsly sn000ec-
10 get the aslomobile. whIrls we, be period af ike enenpired' term gave setlro In Ihe oeuaie Ihat h try, tile real cIalonaat. ' inmeanr GERM/aN I'OLICIMEN'reeeled thirly.t,nnr of tine lIft, cr1 'that ,kere would be aOe colt- etatlosed in Fontin', garage. 'Ike from July 5, 1*19, to t3e'rember wili .eh for a vote today an hIm l,adlratloontlave come to light, tn, A,,or,.ned t're,einande, i,ttetoger Ice, Banana four re t early In April, tact sight proprietor refneed Ia iet bite. b'n'e 31, 1910, re.oilltion to motlfy tire Preetdent', sold Mr. Edmondo, "that Impost- Duc,ve;nionr, Ocr,, Flir 20. -nod Millard Owe, tine of lire Icr- 20 ief 1kb 30 members or the cam. the machIne solil it was releneorl Madmen county ecbool - diolrlrl pb'OpG,at and confer upoa him an- orn were prepariog to. forward Fe- St -each trospe today forcibly ertler-f Pr'iema hero wae the fact that Bar- mltteen were preaennt and made by Sheriff B err No 00 hon ftl5d a vi Ito 'againet tkorlly In enter the United Stetes 000010 parporting Ic came fram ed ihe barrarha of rho German'0cc ovcrhelmi,tgly swept the 8- reporie epou tire enthu.I.atic pab-
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B. 28, 1923. _________________________________________
Prices Slashed
-in Reach of All-
The Great Factory Sak
of DISnOS and olaver DLaflO8-the greatest musical event in Kanka-
kee-the greatest dollar -saving opportunity evr offered the peo-
V001elett. 110,, (Oca Tnel'We,14). P10 Pabibatue a pie of this vicinity.
DRINC UP.
IrIPII!I n
I about to be floated into another
I war, when the vote of the women
themeelvan probably would have
band when he ha. wltten book; at
Europekn toavel, .- WOMEN TO END -WARS visIpLasvye ,
P. lad Sri., Lel. Welt and
0a. Wolf'. mother, Mr, Mary
-
TO MEAN PERMANENT PEACE
the world when women are given
the opportunity to do their ettare
Ito
lOre. Educed, Gr.anlng, and her
two ohltgrpo of Monroe, Miobigan .__.-.--Ar), Malted at the home of Mr.
'°'*4 Sri. Peter Arp, tnpay.
RN OP OF DELMOATE TO
5ijptJaGFl MEETING
managing the Iovernmeate of
the world, victim; her pirento, ide. andloire. M. L. Potter of 8. Greenwood
-
I) II ________ -
IO11S -
erma: "The haunt, women are to the
°n
venue. Mr.. Qreeelng. I, expected
:u:.tu tip £aeeat.l.d Pr...) Lie the letter part I Itbi WI.).ed' Ito., Ida Tei;e Sunday evening.
Viola) karat, of Me,rttnton we, a
tUaine.e caller In Papin,an Moe-
Matehlnea.. R*ae.. Feb. ito -ttolrereal enfranchieemeat at w'o-
men would mean permanent wont
moetftg of the lntneeational We-






- peace, totheoplalonof Moe, W, V.
'
- Ste. Maul .tlbrlght, whe
- with the rlppe, Ia reported t
Morgan, recently named as dote-
gate to the taternatl000l suffrage
The Maine conference is the brat
of ti kind ninee the war, Macb
C, ..-
. -,
mite well, but their lIttle non,
Utor, I.
coaferenca In RoLe, ltdiy. May 10-
it. Me,, Morgan I. the who of the
country particlpetlng, regordloet 01
aloe, to entItled to twelve otelegatee. o"c, / ,.(Iit,L,'i3'1m.. 1 11 1
V _______________
ttt' -itch with a bad cold and
t Dy, White. tire, editor of The llutrhteeon Newe,who I, a foe,r lieutenant rover-
Nra, Morgan wee aelected by the
National League Women Votere
/ -. IN'
*1. Rndolph Mapple visited nor of Man...,
of
Mre. Morgan plane to leave the 6 Bru*s*
jth Er, ond Mm, Peter AmP Sun. "Thur. Ii no doubt in my mimi United Stain the latter part of - Hol water
1'day afternoon, that the enfranchlenment of women April. After atlondlog the confer- Sure Relief
.
- ".
Mr. and Men, Leonned Oioua of
folk., Mr.
in Europe would end war In Eu- once at Rome,, she will travel In
E LL'AN 5 This Player-'IIdidr..ArehliOleea, dected the prl'eliegt of made eevvral voyage, to Europe in $525 Now on Sale $295-Free Rolls and Bench
r,4ay returnIng to duty for Moadoy nnffrage for women, apparently Ii the bet Iwelve your, with her hue- ut .rid 74 Pacbafa.vwac
'.aapiinr.
SariCreel, who I. .mr,loyed by .
- American T,lsphone and Tote-
- EXTIA SPECIALS ON PLAYERS and PIANOSph company. up.nt a ceupte of -
- , -. - . . Kimball Make Player, $525 on sale (new). . . . $295.00
orteol: - Dunbar Player, $425, on sale (new) ........$325.00 - -tire. Angut Muebau.am and pen.
Walter. and Mie. Edna Petite





Dl CA 1 -inze ayer, .,- , on sa e knew..............





Story & Clark, $750, on sale (new) .........$425.00
.$425.00
Monday. - -
while her mother, lIe,. Mavy welti-
Prices of crude rubber and fabric ,have been advancing
- r . C ' iL.XL ra JpeC1aLSleg. I! thklng care of Mr.. Pater .
- stealy. e increase in tire prices was announced by -
were manufacturers early in January and another is, expected
- Regular Pianos, Used
Fred -Buebusant wa, a Kanka- timany e.
Leach Pease Uprighte (used) .......................... -. $ 99.00who ha. bean
sb) for ioni, lime, I. reported to No one can tell just when the second àne will come, but Ebony Case Upright (used) ................69.00
Mon. Mary Wnhllgg regelead the
had hewn of the death of x.nncla
£ -we are going o ide prepareu or K. Mahogany Caee Upright (used) .....- . . . 97.50
at her,, are Wehltp;, 'if (t'lrago, , - V i ii nt-s. " 'ogany .ase ,,use" fo,bh Phone us today telling us to put aside your tires for the Malbar Mahogany Case (used) .............145.00





You will be amazed to see
how the u of °6uIl" Durham will
out dowfl the cost of yoursmoklng.
How I It pq.slble to give you
quality at the low cpst oIlO cents
for 50 o1gar.tte?
Here's one reasonu The gov.
m'nment taiialono on 60 machIne-
nade cigarettes is 15 centS-
SCENTS MORE THAN THE COST
' OF 60 eaBULLuJ DURHAM CIGA.
RETTES TO YOU!
The avera smoker saves
*1 to $1.50 a weck by "rolling his
own" from "Buli"-or from $62 to
$78 a year. This makes quite a
Christmas fund-or pays for a
tLn. trip.
Fred Clement wee v h'teloeoe
caera:oodctlo(o0
cornmg 'spring. We will deliver them to you anytime
between xra 1 -1we'tranencltng now and May 1 at a SPECIAL 10 DISCOUNT Jpeclacbn,loenn .n Pap(o.en
Tneel;y. -
- bUd
and Mre. Loot, Wolf Iod SPECIAL 10 -DAY OFFER ON GOODYEAR AND - Ofl ew egu a ianos
eWhlllano Lueheneam Mo,ay
GOODRICH TIRES, COMMENCING MARCH 1ST
'
P. A. Starck, mahogany case, $625.00, on sale $325.00Nor T,ot(lnvtile of Martieten woo
a - Kimball Make, mahogany case, $425.00, on sale 215.00na"
- '' somewhat Under the tIather and
wa, unable t
30 x 3 Fabric.............$7.50 and $10.50
30 3 Cord.............$10.50




Mn, and Mn,. Pratt Ruehsn,aot . Bring $25, $50 or $75 with you-Come tonight or tomorrow-aVant Tuenday vieltins with bin 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 'ON ALL OTHER SIZES 12 month. to pay-This it thcc greatest money saver ever offered
TIbIlelnneeTu,sdu
tO Pepin.au 00
-- Thllard in this vicinity.Green hen moved hi,
ktbvotheele.law an,! deter Mr 0OC 1'0 - -
Plptecan-Rawfflbaemp r orun nros. (iuiss Piano Store150 East Station Street ' - Phone
- 5, when Mr. Gttl*rd Oreepe aix
- r old twit SIde ,tarted
a,
Open Evenings Until 9 O'Clock South Schuyler Avenue.265
Hlppls:aei
' Kankakee, illinois
- . -V --
-. - . .1
'.: -
'it''









' 'What a place "Bull" Durham
A"Bull" smokernever switche.
holdoin the hemtrlsof Americans! Cotn You can't interest him in an new
you think if itflV tither brand that has experirilents. lie carricu his prefeIN
been the favorile of ultreegenerations? enee wherever he goes.
Look at its history. From the This is because the special flavor
Civil War to the Great War tBhllI iiudaruniaof''BuIl''l)urham makes
Dtirhanr has been the American's
cigltrette that can not be duplicated.
greatest staddhy. siXty \'cars. Find out. You will never know
There re,tIlv is no smoke iii the how good a cigarette cn really be




alass mattee at lb. poet 'UieI at Xapkak
tld.r tha Aol of Morel' S 3.$TI
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ui.Uoo rlooM$ apes to Ill. tisd sesipet.. Is epeso4u..
ssihsIPsmoela of Andit IJIrMU of ClvuJstIoss, spec cau.t, FeliNl
Nilpuot of methods, quality of crealsolop asS dtatrlbatlel, 1* taxltil
REPIJBLJCAN TICKET
'CpBtd.toe for the Republioan nomination for city offices ii









First Ward -John Langan.
P U5UV U U uq --'-- - - -
1,1110_I, PIe., Feb. 2J: - Eight iwamp( b.avlli woodSd with trees.1 P - - - mice aa liable is get at the pack- sot be oveTlooked, and that ii inmile, west of title city one enter. from which drooped taiogle4 yi't.i l age. On a It 0 rIm variou. "creaniOd" feTme pa t,m- Ti. eret of a ,.els. at f.irby coast? advisor. Miss *W'
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a groat ,xaeaber 01' fcieeda. - The
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1W.OMENCE noisy bpntlfai florbReal Estate Board
ott the hIgh esteem with Which ho0( Kankakee County
.,,,,.,,, was held by hi, frienda and- Mr. .1.0 Mr., Harry Miller Were
(lye.Tb, nluiilpia liMIng ey,Lem a, Mr uatttl Mrs. Horace flsroo vi.itore itt ',onhattee, Crown Nninl,,adebted by the Kankakee CSt,nty spool lb. Week -sad ito Oloopo,t,t, 004 t.oweli, 104. PiIdo'.
I
Eddlo G&ilager of Kaukaltsoitsal Eiixto Soerd giv, ike nor, wIll their daughter, Mrs. Carl Sire Piallie Kohl of Lowell. md-I spen't Sondoy wIth hI. mapy friand,- beet e4rvIee In the property owner Nel,on and fluolip. and ltre. lulu MIl,vr or Gr4ot Park in tiila city,olsuiring to cell. Your property i Mr. and Mrs. Lewtschenor, of spent ihe week cod at th lome °l Melon 51, Phere ha. been out OfP hued exclusively for I dOfinita St. Anne cklied on bt, broiler.'poriod of lime with one monibnr Fred Obenore and family, Monday. Morry 2,liilor aid also to boip them I -to move Into their new bows Mon. hobnob the poet week Oh accoiantof th board. Under the terms 84 ipent Sunday with the fOo'Wer'f day, - ferret'; purchased by theIr 01 Ittheaobla egreoment, a deaoriptiou of th I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fclix Buck.
000510 Mr. °Oaltlo Moth., Lcoao Mr.. Minnie Sherwood and totrspraperby 15 tent promptly fo ali They ealect io lutee tO Ohlmaooth loeniert of the Itoard. You
I
tilts weok whsra Mr. Buck and etImo.e w'it tutoro into ti', OWIOL Fox i company wItil Warren Hen-dee with but one *g.nt, 'too sb-1 hIs brclher.in.low Louio LooSe-. Pt0Ptriy 00 %oed by MI1I0'rttall the combined Iat'yloeo of all man will c000oot a garage. Jan', auui lone Rosob ,1f l(anlau. tis, Wlhbord Sherwood and Edwardbeottuue each one bae descrlpilon Mica Mlaeie Wailing epent 551- hoe open i '.11 -day sod SUnday In1 Fox went to Chicago Friday to arcSr poor property In bIle oftee. lt urday and Snnday Rub her brnlh. itbo itv with their aunlo 60081 the boys drill at tile Armory. theI, sat advorlised unboe, you ra. em Joe and family, intl bIt,. huo'y HoUr, iioelr parrot,
I
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I
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be. of the Real Estate Posed that1 Mr. 5514 Mr.. Fred Chenor. were
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- 004 2'4 % Oa soy ai000nt obdve sad Mr. ant! Ott,, Ted Dock and prices and most delicious on ton. -.
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I
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Bert Davis Sae palntotiy Injured gingerbread. Nothing better asFarm Properbyu-3% 00 ths when he was kIcked by a horoo al
-- eroes ccntideralloo. hi. home, Saturday evenIng. Be- a spread on brea.d for children_.
-Tradee,-2 9. 00 the value Of eldee beIng badly brolord. Several
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List,
of memb.rs of tue Itrntkobm-r
CouesIi,r lOrd Foslair ll.oer,I: J. N. GRISICH -
0.
1.- B un,hy. CIty Banbe tbulbd-
- ii
I -
912 5. SIXTH AVENUE
C. B. Cocikile, dobb sildlng.
Pt. 3.. ToppIng, Cobb BuildIng..
' IW. A. ifenry. Cnbb Building. - TELEPHONE 2737C. L. Tracy. Cobb Bulidiag. -
C. 88. Tstt. Chabot BuildIng,
H. I.. CornwelL. Chabot Building, - AFTER SIX P. M.
I
I. K. Spriosoet, CII7 flauka Btttld-1
Ilag. -
Arm5nd Laflqçqpq, çtr_pke1
- Read TI. Daily Republican ISeildIag. 0 v
..3. T. Lsolc. City S.ek. Builfiteb, I
.7. Lo. Leclaire. McLeilae Bulid. --
I-hi. . -
- 1 -_-
- L. .1. Brats. Box 2h2, Kbflkghee,
I - ' , ' .1Jlliiools.
'1
- I ' - - - ' - -P. K, CiatoBaddie. Court Street. -
las. Roach, City Dnnkti. EuiilltuL, -SAVINGS -
-Louis Itadeke, City Banks Build DEPP.RTMENT
. Ilug.




, IIThor Frits A' Leonard Prits
IBros., Fraaer Bolldiag.
I0. L. Wise. Reddlck. Illinois,
IHenry 'ruatlied, Buthinghatn,1
I
-- Tillluola. Pt5 - I
I
Fred Lebea.s. itt. Anne. Iliteole,




C. lot, Corror.s, 400 8, East Ave.,
Ituoacloj yiti:'u-p,-ir------ - -Capital Surplus & 6 '
- I' P. 1. Carllri, Kciecbt Building.
P. L, Carliro, Knechi Building. Undivided Profits -' - 2.
1
J. B. Fraser, CIty Banke Build-
- '-' $324,600.00
- .1K. 3. Man'tln.- Pirat Tru,t acid
SavIng. beak BuIlding,
W. H. Durham, dli Banka Build.






C4nnouncin that comes with experience, is evident in I
the way we administer an estate.
- III
- Not' impersonally, or in a way that of- iFicc and replacing cloth.-
- covered buttons. fends, but quietly, surely,, and with abe IIf it's pleating, we con sOlUte assurance, we execute the wishes ..do it for you -if it'a of him whose agent we are. - - ii,clotlI-eovercd buttons t
mstch, we can make B - ' -
-
11jthem for you.. -
our new, improved ft. - I____________________________________
acre-
L - , -
- FIRS'!1 TRUST Ii
youwelt. --
It can he done while - - Deposits
- Kankakee, Illinoifi ' I












HERE IN THE GUISS PIANO STORE YOU MAY
your Phonograph, secure in the knowledge that you will be
ad well-you will be fairly treat od-you will not be overch
the accom 'htjon we render hIre will permit you to o
Phonograph that will surround you with the mazj,mugn
of home comforts in oroperer and happy harmony wil






TIscord W: $145 3.I.clioesOutfit

















We Pay 25 Cents For Your Old Record on New Record
- Melerloene
$97.50 -$87.50 $146.00 $125.00 $115.00 $97.50
This i, a,. event of unusual importance to .11 loverS of good music -Never beforc wen
there an opportunity to get really highest grade
-
'..- Console Phonographs
-ROW AFTER- ROW OV CONSOLES.-UP.TO.DA STY'LFS-FOR SO 4
- MONEY -ON SUCH EASY TERMS"
-
COME IN TONIGHT OR TOMORROW-DOWT FAIL! -
New Style World Famous Kimball
With The Natural Tone
-
COME IN AND HEAR THEM SELECT ONE TODAY
$67 $47, $37 $27 $97.50' ... 89.75
50 - Record- Selections Free 50
FIFTY RECORD SELECT7ON WITH EVERY NEW, KIMBALL
PHONOGRAPH DURING THLO SALE - - -
This bunch o' phonographs svill be nnapped up quickly. More than a million hornet itt
America have h0d notrumente from W. 'N. Kiotholl Piano Co, -65 year, in boulnuos
Guiss Piano Store
265 South Schuyler Avenue Telephone 1024
Kankakee, Illinois -
Open Evenings Till 9 O'Clock
-- FREE Car Fare and Delivery Within Fifty Miles
'c
"I
KEE DAILY REPUBLICAN. K,ANKAJ(EE, ILL., WEDNESDAY. F. 28. 1923..
yisit at the home of Mr. t'. C. The Kankikee Daily
1N One Need JiiyFm PARK atticS shonid ii.,e been here Sitar-
maan,




Me, and Mrs. Macgino
portlou Ontiteelly us the poised it 00Mrs. William Auiecibaiun In sari- do not appreciate.
lutr.fet'k. Thtn plt' l.totect it out
ITnes Free Samples1
kad Mr.. Alien Kutemeter ashy iii with heart trouble sInce Mrs. fl 0. POrter acid eon.
eight. 1301 Ills ikyttttry woe cliii
By Roy L. McCardell.
her mind. "Dscicic," eelii site, "what i J I '
Vernon cad Earle. of Saturday. TIle latest report icc James, went to Kankekee Tuesday
heights, litra. Kuteneeler, thl cite Ic ceoto better, for a few days' visit wIth Mr., For- DL ROY L, MCCARDELL barbers all hut o their pets and woo lcouic n -lien It roa elite?'Jiejgbla, accompanied hire. Kutemeler of Chlcgo tire parents, Sir. end litre, W. 0. Mr. Jerr was aware of Mr. Sisein. chew partiality to 111cm. nd liceSTank tAking and sons Heights was the guest at her dater, Drown. thy, the glesler, coming toivayd him bigger lbs sehool Ike more poll
lilies Kivira Deerson, who haj were itt town Tuesday morning Good evening, Mr. Slaviaohy", otis, our Willie Ii spirIted and ill-
________________________________
been etch for the peat week, is ceiling on our merchants acid ash- said tie. Jarr, "austeess good?" dependenll"hack to her achool work Clued lag to held their hands to bring
Monday morning, them good inch, Seine ot the men "DId you see them boys from "j''cmi that I take it Ihot his re -I
told the Gypsies they would have school get In a tight .nd Ibrow port Is not very tlactering," aoldMr. and Mrs. S'rtd Bachaus and better luck if they did net allow rocks at each other till the police 10', .tarr. "Let 010 aea hO 10'daughter of Crown Point, tad., them to held their hands atcd we hail to be sent for?" asked Er, Port.
o Grant Park Sciuday to Mrs. Mess acid family. Sunday. A band of automobile Gn,.lee wIth a cheerful smile op hi. face. and teachers' favorites, rhenk good.
WIllie's report shoOed bargainMr. and Mrs. Rioeh'nrdt Melter end believe it. for they are pretty Slavinsky'. "When my little lucy raise, tie had forty for aitondance Ichildren of heerhor, Mr. and Ero. emaoth'wemen. hollrro scuba at ciher hays and and thirty for noairceas, and In hieHubert Waite of Chicago, Mr. and Miu Dnulle Shelby, daughter of rune Ivitre they throw roche at iarioue studies tJ raaged front41' Mrs. Edward Banhse and daugh- hfr. and Mrs. Lottie Shelby of Ca- blot, the ulwayc. runs home, andi'iniiic one of s ier, Beatrice, of Grant Park, and bery. end Robeyt Wright of Her- Ihat oin'.t goad ltueircess when my iwonly low tO sixty high.
ebriateor a drug uy. daughters, Edna and Alice, wore kakea at the Methn4lst parsonage he mclii hollor naMes and of hio mouth." cried lithe bloc' SPIRIN
memberisgn 10- Era. Richard Zimmerman and echer were quietly married in Ken- wInders in br6ke. I tell him, it "Willie won't hiep lit. fiogar. I
This need n iitinuè. gMeto at the home of Mr. and last Wednesday. Rev.. McCbung of- to ron 10 Solo cigar store, or Mul- oil Jary, "and teacher otolci, himMrs. Didrieb Bachaun Sunday. iteisting. They will make their to- er', grorory. or Hepler'e iciest .it0,for thai. and ho gets tie handsMr. and Mci. I°red Wiikqne and ture home en a farm two notIce They've got big u'lndere" dirty at recess, and hh don't csy'h,Aghortditteat Dwight cbildren of Crete, Ill., were Grant went of Herecher. The bride wee a "I thought your hay was a very And be Date hi. poocila In his ' SAY "BAyER'' when yu uy, !nsistl -in the propersurround- Path railers Snndny, former resident of title cemmuaity
togs, Wit specialized Mre. William Blanko. Sr.. Is en and lice many friendd who wieh her fond boy," eaii Mr. Jarr. mouth tsar" added i,tUs elated, ' '
treatment for these din- the etch 1101 thIs week with the snaIl. "ye it,' in," reylied hi,r. Slavineky, sister, Unless you see the "Biyer Cross" on tablets, you are
grippe RIlen Lacille. the little daughter proudly. "What you ihloks be gem "Now. W13ile," sold Mr. Jerr, "if not ietting the genuine' Bayer product prescribed byor Roy Dronie, aged one yes,' and In orheot? He bringe it ham. on tarts gives you a utiarter will pailoers, and the Mrs. Prank ikiog and eon. So.
three months, died Thursday at her a Card -9O per cent I Sued mnety try to get a batter reóori at anhsoi physidas over 23 years and proved afe by millions fo '4s removed. Thcre are land, returned home Suoday from fattier's home in KankOkee. The per cent for his utadisa and pq and, above eli, peonies yoU 1,51111
eaten, nor harmful ef- wan r5cei,ing medIcal trea.imente. was formerly Merle Nottite of this per cent becsuee he don't play -anything other peepl,e have haiti.,c fcta from th Keeley M. John Kramer is drivIng a vicinity, hoohey. My, that .h,r, he's going led?" ' Toothache Rheumatismnew four door sedan which tie 'l'tie Bauketbaul rams Yridy to be a good bounces magi NInety 1. th fuolder far my Jar!1
,po Unpleasant experi- Chicago Heights where the baby motkar died J.n. 15, iSIS, and per cent for bid condrlet, s,nib g trot 'penoils ar manor In yotiC menus Colds Headache
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Some,
, evenIng woe spent in playing carda
A. Sc. Siedeutop wa, a business .ond dancing,'
caller'iii Kanitnke0 Monday, I '' ' ltuitoifal'oeir
hi r, Phante moved lout FrIday George Wil helL end 'family were
to his home tam' the remiog year, ente,rtnined tuniiay at the WlllIn10
Alice snd' holes l,ev were vlsiiorn tVillleft hop,,',,
at the hotuio of 111cc. anti hIre, 'rIle foiioo'lac core Suiidey
Ame,tio lde'oonit Sooiioy oflrrloon.1 guiroto st the Albert Milling imOme:
dMA -
,,
flee oliti Ilro, Pour otimt oom,,'fe, .35u'pu' mud '',laIii'er. , l,,,uhit','."ottd'litrI''JnI,,, 'Wdticeft
Ruby, attended' rlinrclu eorviceo Itu Mc,,. Daeis. Mc. and Mrs. William
R,,ukakee Snfurdsy, liergor nod cttli,brea. hr. and Mrs.
Thue PIlot 'Center threshing rbcg Wiliiau, Dat,lnmno uuutd m'l,ildr,'n,
boo pnrcluneed a mow separator.
I
Mr. and 01cc. Ioq'io Si'bulfinker
Prig. 3. I11 Stroagssrd and wIfel estertoinpd ilue' foliowing gueots
lrc,nmcactsd bueioIlso lul itaohshee Sm,ndoy: l"re,l S,'lmt,llt on,! fomhly,
Sal,,rdoy anmi whibt, 61,0cc abtenuhed ti', Cloth . and family, Cci, Boner
Ii,o u -sooty basketball Ioilrbmnmemlt, ettd Jsitlily. Irred Diner and tam -
Mite lIsle i°Ion,im,g ol tll,,c Ic- thy.
01, to,mul visited l,er alder. lIre. Jan, lilt. ot,d Mro, Mike bicfoiibarl
Foo,
toot week. auth iitsS, forttier'u llrotls,rr, Jacob,
Mr. cud Mrs. ('larenci' O't'nonnr were rtt'ertoit,r,i Suili,lliy ' at' li,o
leer, Kankahee paseeonerodatmir- George Dic(cnhaciu home,
day '' ' --
line MIo,vie Holilitonie 00 the idriieel Poles
nick blot. 11cr n,oli3Or to 'ecrioimeiy Tile ptmpils msf tlio Grtmss'ood
ill aloe, crlteel ore very- toitrim intercnbrd In
- 30111, Carc'ollt and 000,111' Obovcmh 'lice euietmsu,ont c'onlcai.
:10 lCeohtukce lost wu-di,. - thie000 Bsonnot ef the I6'o/ertten
Mr. and Mrs. lior,'ey lleriruu,,,l surhOtmi visited be "Orlmti'ood notion?
liolteul litcir fsiltrr o,td ,00ttu!l' it, Th,tredny.
'Ebisuhakee lnuday', Feb. 27 - 'l'l,e i'uill't' school coos dioiieoed
tteumry ?.larabsl bob o i'vottiy- toni Ttlur,dot'. Wooitlngten'e birth -
tiny vnc'dlieit . fftutib itto llet'ItiOO Os duy. '
agent at Goodrich, Ill. '. Aloy,iuo Prito io unable to at.
Mr. and Itt rv. Siugese Srl,ioidt ieoub st'ttoei cIt orrostit ' of Illness,
.'ieited theIr ono 01 tIoodricis is tilvlro Knluiei WOO 0 Piper, arheol
a oecv Food aedno, ' ' vivllimr Tttevuioy. -
Alfred litorilil woo vioitrll by hi, Heimio IDles of Itie Piper arboel
father frees t'liirago m'.,'er SItu' has rrteit'riit tior tourih perfect
a day, spc.lfllig corttill'siO. ' '
Otto Gross amid fotoily wero yin. .tI1vuO ittltil Mal,sed. Mildred
'toes is Kanhahee Suoday, tlilliu,fl ,.und Hotel Wepprecclnt' vhs-
H, 3, blinhi0 vIsited at tiLe Win- iCed itu tImm000raots erliciol Thure.
lereotlm home. Suu,dsy. day ofler0005. bliss Viola Wep-
Fred hl000 woo molten to the t,rrrlli is leorlier.
Emergenry Itesythuil Frltlny tnor,i. 'Mu -c, Dccii 'ire Ileeler Nurgaard,
ing for on. nyerolleu foe aimpendi- toucher of' 1110 Olueclitm nrltool,
yule, lie svul, reported aliglitly Rooft,t at -lined Fr1,rilary 24 to make
better Tiurvdsy nieri,iltg. tisle lost dlici,tg thue Christmas
S. F. Wsdley nsoyemi icuiut weOh vctc'c,iioo, -
iumtfl ihe luolmoc reconi II oarated 'rut yltyito lut 1110 Dirkci'e srhool
y
Frauds Restier. are very iuuuri, ioi/reotrd In fol.
Thou, Crawford - l,se ynrrbssed lnh'hiuc' its' ,i,reu'iloya he plaltiled In
ho ' ltd putj Isrem oror ittmrhluug- tI,r fll'aitli CcI,vtdc',
torn,' :' Miss 'ChItSO, teoctter0 of tiut Ben -
Fred Schwnrk iq requurtell ltetter 'troltil arheal, nod hoc p,ipilu nv'eveii.., f.,l,..euOe S'i..
piston and cylindei ' -.
Changing to Polarme has saved many a motciist hundreds
of dollars a year in repbir bills, Yet olarine costs little1 if
any,: more than the lubricant you are using now.
. a-
Made in' Five Crades
It outstrips any lubricant on the market in maintinin its
body through any extreme of temperature. Its elasticity
and adhesiveness cause a perfect seal and complete lubri-
cation at all motor speeds and temperatures.
Don't fool yourself into fancied security. 'by thinking, "Oh.
the oil I'm using works aH right- w}y bother to change?
It5s just as good I" There is no t1jüst as goad", or
even "second best" lubrication. There is one' right lubri-
cant for your car. It is specified in' the Chart 'When'
you do not use this lubricant, you fail to get the maxi-
mum of economy, efficiency and saving of wear on your
engine. Change..your motor oil every 500 miles -it is the
'essence of economy.
Remember the resources - the experience - the scientific
eperts of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) are behind
every gai of Polarine sold. This means maintained
quality -fat all seasons, in all temperatures - and every-
where tlfroughout 10 Middle Western States.
Standard PERFECT "Most
At 'Any '=e7' And at
Oil Service MOTORoil. GaragesStation
0 the time of Ihuba wrhtillg. ,,iginonon
uteri'' lest o'reh: Mr. slid hIre,
William ltecitiotiti, ble. an,i hIre,lUcille'
i'Arthl'iil" Bprtrotd' 'ouud full's. Abtredlkr, sod MrO, 0. llt't,'llt'l ai'e IhiLifl OKil vu J5 Pfosd mtareni, ci? u hai,fc-gteh,i Mertbm, Thr vlemtrcrv foci'. 'the iTiUfuff0,"Tlttno fdttrl)n -or -ef--tluc' chemv,l-onti-'tt,cc ' totrr'4Vera Feb. IttIl, 55,'t'rdil Iutr Ii, c itIottthi,l I'rioiring over Ihe arripei of cod or (icr y,dl'II" ,,ric'elaIty buy, hull l'eh, Jot'. 0. I" Ii ii,,, Ilu
__________ _______
ruTy
IN U. S. 1P1 100 YEARS
SVCH ASWORLD NEVER SAWBEFORE
SAYS F*MIJS INTERNATIONAL CHARMER
- '
yorO ImotnO tiOt. roe.. l'ablt.bisI Oeeo.n
TVRltB IT I future even an P4.,.5hblIunluter.0uleC
LIP .EUTS "HAIOD. on the beeoit of ledlY to th
v AB mingling ct ,'aree whIch 'I. taking
pure here, Think of the Amer-I
'g piarVz AMERICAN ttiu woman a huddred yesea from
ii Li SUE'l.L dOThtH now with thit wonderful skin, th.
,ZII2 AB1J'fRE POISING goddeea.itke propOTtlQnit of the
. &L' WOW HERE. eanee of North Europe; the guano
a0,1* .upPl01000s a*d itoh brown
N.ra hieribsil eyes antI hsir of the Latin ewe.
g*g I. no.,-. than .kio deep, tue touch of .my.taoy, o ,ptrituai
fli e.es.i2ea it may be lees magic, htcb ta the. iteritege of
.sit paint aud powOek Sl4vir wnuun-ab, tout yen ta
have each beauty 'a the world
bqMtl mean. tteatth tone.
ea .aueea., .
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hie e egattoo ouu l.8't Don't FOR PALE-Bin. enamelled S
deny you are Jewe, for if we Itoie JaDed Walnut dining reolu
til000t teii by, YOOT loon we Wilt table. fumed oAk library table, IJTEMSJ tell - It by your feet." And we walnut boffet, eli to be cold be -
could say the adme with I)eckel' of lore Returday morning at the
A. TOWNER tielog a Jacked if wt cinnot tell residence of the late MN, fount,
tinder their admtntotration
by hi. ears we ottid tell by his ln the viltutge of tiantenu 3.2
*tter bite iorreaeett woodertutly.
.b!ny. -- it'roni title out Docker will
wishing the new pootmitoter thebest
not bear from lie fdiii tfu8e* FOR SALE-Two Turkey Geblera
of tuck during itin 010ir in the of- column.. but
wilt hoar from our of !. lironto Special. Mr.. Char-
lice.
stloroey. and if he did 1101 item ito- too Ittotuid. 'let, 204-9 Manteno,
At it Again fore Ite bocauae our attornoy bout
31
.o many mien on hanoI dotting thu ,LOST'F00t hite setting e000a
Although being feirty warned by term of thie oottrt, and another elicit pin. Finder pienne raturuu
the Boetueee Mon's Aiooiit10it thing that we tbieh ii mice tg to Towuuor'a of Ice, antI receIve re -
trestdeet to out out hje throeb be follow Is a 21'renrh peoverh where ' ward, 8-1
mite apililni aiittoet no itt mnetty it ny.: II want mieon endurer e.
evefr tsIOe ed ku paper if he want. hole que do Is tuer," r.iu,,hocing HOn.ee.
ed to have the advortteolneat of The, best' grain market price Names note tint placed on dome
the pre.ldoutt, A. ti Decker find- remalne onrhauuged front petter- 17430 nod aumbert out houael in
log himbelt ubu,t outand bie spite day'.. iS4, Otto ttleoe attorttng in i,ouufon.
Wal Ce malign end bitter that ht
looked eomewhore else where 58
noUtd vent it Cud 50 yesterday
ending he oct00 out in the Ran-
Reee - Daily. Nose with nOarly a
tolUuOt of stuff about the utietake .d%fl Investi'nent --
we had the night befero. Ttuio nup-
poach editor 1* talking- of 00 hen' -
tng bralnetorm, but We cootd sa of Rig/i ,(haracter
vtthOUt being cOoradlctOd that thIs -
soppneod editor will mover have The rei,it.l Btocit of the Wiiliom Canerbow Company,.
act brainstorm, for the little lurditu Chicago, backed be e divIdend record of it year.. Ia a
ice hoe, if he ban aOY wilt never rare oi,pee1110ltY, for the eafe iovt'ntment of moueY. Its
give him any fever. hOe in so bluer st.chhnldere-ret0ive dividend ei4aoka quarterly, b
aainot oitreeif end Tine Kanhohee -
to a well ittuowu and teighlyr. reputed concern in the me -bie paper free to every euhuteriber cltitiou.Y -slid automotive fratsrutiiy. hoC 40 ynara menu -
of The ifankukee DaIly New,, and
- fnctorere of 3uigh'ottlau ivayltiuuet'y bnu'O Itnught Williani
mere than that be will give ton t]aaschuv ('ouuupaoy'e cult geero autd. ttmluug aprocketo. tilt Os
cOnic nut of bit owg pocket, ae product in geaoraiiy knOwn on a qttautlh product,
The Kankakee Daily Sown, -sub- -
ecriptlon price in four dniiars
A itmlied nttmber of slonrao of the capital utock of the
William lia000ttow Campnny to pow ofrored for eate. This
year, bui Decker doe. better. liii capital etutril to tax ennlapt in itlie1 sod' dlvldendn are
wilt give his paper ond the nthgr not euhiert to the norotut frdvu",ui itt 0 LOX
tho two for *3.90. This Ia what we
roll of beung over anuioun to give SEVEN PER CENT CUMULATIVE
eway their papers. ferber knew
very well tho tootle in our itemu PREFERRED STOCK -C 0. M M 0 N
to night before laot was no fsuit NO PARVA.LUE.
___________________________________________________________________
la geer city depoud too much
on erUdotal and out .nrface.
"When a fae' ii enamelled to [MANTENO
'
irit. so oua *
tbtng as bsewty-. thing of nuance By LOIJIS
and aptkle nd vsrt.ty-oni.t
then? When there ii on tight Februsry 28, 192t
t l!ttaltigSuce behind the eye. eve
tbag Joel Cit 'dali anud clouudrd cnd thlei Monutnttr. omi ('lark Wright
Ce nutted elate n two reeldentut of Donaldson, Mino,,
dew, with no lilumiutafton behind' nrrFed hero yeskrdey otter die,
"To be beanhtfol, a -womao oust1 poetot of several earn of rattle he-
Sue well, grt of .tl. Warts color, lOutitol to Clark Wright. The boys
bright eyes, rich ltgir. a eymmet.I nra foing to vielt with thvir re-
rltat body are the by-prottueta of sp.otive parente for a dnta
health. to be beaCtlftal,  woman1 and return home ito coon an titoir
mull cultivate her mind-er, .1 time out their pa.sen to
beet. she .ilt be a he.-e'iiy' glided1 ltvvervutt W. 1'. Ward Cod tnmiiy
picture frame wIth no Picture in.1 teyt for Cautoo yecterday moruting
dde. To boo keentitni. a woman to rich with tire. Vu'erd'. father
mtt be kind end bapSy and 01 for a few day.. Mu'. Sureog lit quilts
odtthiO aobtitty. She moat have, aerio,esiy ill. The Paehat"and family
character." isteedod to return Saturday of
OttO. week. '
Furthermore, thus young PhIl. Jnseptt lbatt7, WhO hitu been
esopher of charm hellavos taut working on the farm for 3, L,
and godaeaa form a Jort Soium,ttner, for the tent many yesni
of Interlocking dlr,eior.te. hal severed hte conneotloc and
"Handeeme Ic as heodanme mne'ed' tn Peotqno, where ho Ia
duel," eke queted, "bat also, hand- wsrkiceg 00 hie Own ehnre. ba-rIsc
some 30312 se handsome is. X taken ib iCte Jehe booicio'e farm
buiftil mumac 'and Intelligent to work. Mr. Ratty to a hard work-
Woman knows that being dinairpe- ct and a f.tthfoot aervant, .Me.
I. the sure way of toOkina Soboteltoor Ic entry to tee itim go
null Frowning uuekao erinkiet. out 01 hta service. Mr. Rutty'e
Whining raCket the drawn muoutut piano wilt he taken by Fred Xilpp,
any agura. On the other hand, Aod envo one of the ltvad of-
oharaeiar is beauty tneut'aonce. A hmeart Of the Prohtkitioo lawn to
beauty who knows anytltlug itnowut arcueod of having taken eevevnt
that shut moat be oweat and cheer- Oh000aod doilare that did apt be'
toO to prOtOn her tuuka, if for tonged to him Prohibition officer.
atb.r resect. or noti-eet000 ore ntt immune of
Olnuing.
Mrs. Gertrude Joi0t who had
"Beauty ie, rightly, alt -power, been to Chicago for aomeituno hot
ful to tove, Amoag a vigomos returndd oome 04w dsyu ego, hul
people, beauty in nun indication (If to nt&y anteng us for a ,obort time
vitality, and there Ia a btobogteal only SIr,. Jeiet hun '? ad at the
bells for the ievee'a inutetence on bottom Of thin puge aoneuutciog eom
________________________________________________
It, Cun.ciounly, ha Waflte beauty at private aaie anyuiay from thia
to delight hue eyse. but 5'tvOO' dny until SaiUrdsy morning of Ohio
sfiously he waoto It f or the nake weeb.
'
oof his children and the race. Grit NEW POSTMASTER
"Beauty Ic the e,erege woman', Mode Morrison, the new poetmat-
meaos of .eif-expram000. She ran. ter entered upon hie rutiuo ae
not paint a picture,, or write a Maatenn puuimaeier yvoterday morn-
poem, hut she con make herself tog. Ru-poatmuoter. J. 0. SmIth to
a pucenre. a totem. Beauty nivoo stlli working unittatilug hist cue-
her 110100 nod the eenue of poecer;
I
at the buol0000, We soy
thereforn it is bound to he a holy without biting afraid of being cos.
fui factor it wkatovor vuccees ohe tracdicted that J. 0. Smith and his
of ours, hut -kb eolOuiuy In 0 black STOCK
that he put the whole hiame en -
no, Ho should know how cad 1 or -. Price. -.-$LOO per ehare, and accrued
dividend for
a tinulype operator to make o preferred stock. $50.00 per share for common clock.
onietahe, bet may be he ha. fir- . Dividends payable quarterly.
gotten It elnce hiu iinuiype ma -
rhino bee been taken away frottt Deacrijutive circular .rnt on requ005
him, Thte in the toot time we men -
lIon osy litton nbout thtu igooea- Chase F. I-Ieinig Company
mno nnd see do it to tbnt the rca-
tIers nf the lduhtetln itowt in that' bouveetment Secouritte.
paper do not arcttee come i000 I Pit F. Jerk-o,n Bioul.
$1may ochir,'e. unogittor Blanrho an anaielaothave given the bent eervicee than"Sot to keep her lover or In aOY pootm.etrr Son ever glean, and
snake her (error," vettorated Mini
Cent portion for nuch non',, It to, , s'tira,ge
very easy to detect .wbo wrlteo.
and eu Ihe Late Rabbi 111mb caid to -
-
L,achamio, "a ssemsn'e luvettoeno
moot go below the surface. Hers
.boUtd be thu otd Greek prayer: This Week Only In Your City
,
..wY ,'
'Give me beauty of the tnwncd
coot, ad may the outward cod in- A 1O
ward man.luo Ct one.'" ____________________________________________________
-.
-Da' Tube F Ji.E F Pre.cnt Coupon
,A____ nt-tWo -- I,.,, l..,,_.,. l.e.. ,. ,u.,eat,.s.. ,.,,.,, -------_____;'eot;;r ..'; ""'"' I Won's-u tOSOC 10 eitSO'n.
yit2e be&auitfsi and tog wit ItSI
meorty a matter of hair and gem-i
p3pfluInperttcuiarIy if both are
Maloriu rrtoatne,l 0 my000rhr until
the iuottent ,ieten-ti,r murk of declare
I
preyed that it tvtto the bite of 4 car-
hsppy ansi you u',ii 1,0 t artlilelat?" I suggested. I Oem genus of tuteeoiultO titat conveyed
I Her lovety Iu43ad moved in a iiee uttoeaep to coo. ?vnsv that the
ic: . i gentle but decisiea negative. tacie ore known. - ,lrstruteelosa of tile
you bite Eeeuty'a own "I do not wfah to' critige," cbS I breeeltny places of 090.0 msoqottue$
an of beatity, the fair yluraeea ouplained, - "hot I h,y, thought to followed by imuantutty thom the dts- I
an eaceediogly fair, young wu- I that some women f base seco here i race,
-- Adrteee La,rhaoop. Store1 -
i_be
recent arrIval in Non' York I
rd Ck.Adler Christy sod othor I
)i-kgon artlstu bane noted Mum,
kemp a diuttegtulshed. typo of I .'
'bat esey ho caiuod inteeeattonai I
- eea. Of Britiolu, O'eoccti.
ivir and Houngariea blood, i
up In Cbtl,s, winning, her ---' I,4geght
at a Hungarian uaivoretty,
' Laet Showing Tonit
8lscteolng en "Beauty" Cod eopr000- I MARION DAVIES U Iit through her loterpectivel
r i, UI4anosa In every rnuntry itu Ru-i "WHEN KNIGHTHOOD w&s - Iae welt aa in Ike For Haul;
kisa Lacbamp IN FLOWER"not ooiy I, s prod-tèt of csemupoilieo charm 'but I Com'usg Tomorrow
4ew. and anatyneo It wIth the eyo THOMAS MEIGHAN U -'-Iad the enperience of the rcomo- I to
"THE MAN WHO SAW
- I found Mba Lochercic in her TOMORROW" -
at Ho. 140 Wost 41ib otrnvt ''Itceltic
ynuog woman au exquisitely Tivvo. Roberto i.eorttco 1,,' I an
spd p,opnrtiened en a' all via, Curl
r;aetr. et*ttitiv, with cec.hluu,fe('q.e bsblnd tnoiteo oiltciiy hrawni
end curling as ttte ttalr drawo I Alice Murphy
bedk from her round white fore-
head. Hem fore to chterittd Grrvhi. I at the -
-
- Rem mouth eubtly and delicetety
lnpresstva, but thoee eyetauheu arc1
, ORCAN
- hl5f of alt her heaotiet. -.
,
"Tell me about bounty," I eaid .0
°Wb7 do we want It; bon' toot
we get it, and to sehot dovo It
v,430*at.te?"
"Beauty in and ohculd be the I
toward which en'eoy wonton I
i?-;etfiv.e, sod the ulengor ie - netj
*5_at ike slit work too hacit for It, Last Times Tonitehut thai eho won't work hard Katherine MacDonald.awn5h," declared Mitt Lenhsmp,I
;tloRael beauty it on lunch frorel in
than akIn deep, althungh some of
what poto tail beauty to Non' York "WHITE SHOULDERS"
nln.so't seam even an deep as the
-
Bryant Waahburnaia-it doesn't go boiow the point:
and powder. Steal beauty nteonsi ," drama of the l,etre that wee co :1
bØiney of the miod and besotty I
then e tttnlhet srorbted her daotic-
*f the soul, a. watt ae beauty 'of tutol tcr'o brouty.
body." . I
Then sloe made en nbeerynttno
-- most grettfyln to onr torni pride.
I"I have bun In Ott the rafoitotv1
'Ad the wortd,"ehe- said, "ond
ban, never eeen an mooy heo,uti-
women en you bav in New!
Their ttgureu are purticu-!
1iii beautiful. The French vo-i Wsdnsiday.TInwaday
iiao. for example, iabeb too hIlly GLADYS WALTONierciee, and thOrOforo to lihohy tol
fat nd uuoYluioneirlco3, 'rico In
hglLsh wemac elorrtueo 0 ttiooii I "THE LAVENDARoften oveodevolepu herl
inc. from lbo viewru:ttt oil BATH I.5'AJy0th: Tb AmerIcan girl tteope I
Eebe
'-the happy onkass is tho mallen The sperktlng otery of a romantic
- 'egeris nnnd outdoor life, and anj , chop gin who craved love, olik ceo'
.aeqeeneo her body, her Ihobs, I jewele.
pepertlonn, bee rsrriatto nrc HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY
Note how teeth glisten everywhere today
-. Combat the Film Tonight
Watch how your teeth improve '
o get this I t h f Pp odnott and wstustofiEhttbatlmOneactstotirdl Ttmtt the starch digesting In ties
make thta doiightiul lest
Miitiose loavo already door that The gus.. Isti ' posIts whucf, may oihou'wlns ferment asot
eesuing teeth you ncr everywhere 0,0w nluow torn, acid...&bic anthoritise peoved tbcue method. by
the recoIl, thot cumo. .s -.n careful teats, Then a new -typo tooth Thu. Pepoodcnt give. seaifold eowe, so
Ste -re now to iight that Moo on teeth. On psote wa. created, basod en modern re.eards. Cheat two goeue t001h.protectlng egsnlo.
it Ce be dainty, to be dater, Do ii beoause The.v combined r,eulto are bringing, theTh'ae two dim comivat.o.ta were embodied
dentiats th world over adeise it, On it I or world over, a sew ConceptiOn of clean teeth,in Itlor daily apphicst,on, , -'
youc nekr and your fa,mtly'a ashy. Lear,t what
sat tooth p.sie in cqilcd Pep.odent. Cere- Go prove at nowthis torthed dorm
fed people of come 50 outione non' employ it, Go gee li,i, free tube esd watch the chsngebUn-yOur greF. at enam largely by dental odvtcr. ,, o bring.. Note how clean Oh, ieooh feel alter
PUuu is the greet tenth srrroker-thuv via. . using, Mark the obsenr ci the cutout film.Other easentiats
con, film you feel It choSe to teeth, roteon See how tecoto whiten se the film -costs din.
trrvtces soul otalO.
form.
Other effects were fouocl to be ee.rntial. appear.
So Fepsoofent uolultiptirn the atkulioity ei tlte The tent will he delighifoul, WhatFond staIn.. etc., diaooior II, then it
dJngy tea... Tartar Is be-eeoI oo film. Thoac
yen seeectiv.. That it there to oeutroljrr mouth ahd ferl'ueiil he S rPfriaiioll. Cot ant thee
thin coat, dim the luster of the troth.
acid., the csa.e of tooth dccay, ' teopen now.
Film also holds food ouhutsoce chick fee.
rot form. end, It haid kite acid in
tact with the teeth to cocoa drcsy. Th.t's ia r 'r . i riiu-uay i UDe rree
th ahief osoee of pyorrlsca,
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tally.
"Nat at present," Mr. Illekay re-
plIed, "but sums Ume. As' I want
to III, prepared. The way thIef. I.
ein' lately, 1 ain't gob' to IaIa
no chant.,. SO I've hIred Tim
ttliey, tho contractor, 10 bultib toe
O pravo tkaI'a coIlS concrete, I uSe -
feet think. TIo.rn'n .o sour). rays
robbin' tetn' on, I slot BliblO' to
trust my remaInder. to tin or'llnacy I
breve. Ta,. too melobe I coIn cm,llert,
that $1 RIley owes me tram that
loot pekar game ho Invlllgl/d m,l$
hlIttt'aIl It 005005 tIme for ge to
- lIllY his blll.'
'ii sla't heard notbln' ab,a', no
:rsvs
robbbn,'° Caaey IleO,'IPrF-I.
it. too bad you're .4110 Ign,'raot
an sotbiahln' oP von'i Ithoow
what's gobs' oil 15 bbs world," saI4
Mr. Mickey roatroliloingly. "It you
was to read the pap.rs, Camp',
you'd hoow that dean lb.. t'nIt.d
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- ,see, wome.°'- 5eimloe.y'E ' " 'ftAI'5 'tnutO
- - A 4
51411'!
nla t 50fl5. Lao DflnIOlS Is la
eolved 4. asotbor scandal, bat ho.
-
-
to' Irish I aIn't surprIsed at_any' LITTLE MARY MIXUPIlolog they den.. ,Wheo I road Is
the patmiw that the Dritlab
woolda't let old ElsE Tst-tat. loT
'7bbAwba(s?er lila fools Is, bays hIs Isleep ouSt ever there In Egypt or 't'A
'4E.b
'Th4V "Irl% Isosoewhere, I .sys to myot'.f, 'AIn't - oi ACTIsI'
,:
-
- bt Just Ilka I oar.. lOot when
'I see Iho United State! Army no o1I
Ofiny nut' State l)sparol000t 50' 11410
- ',dIrel 4
or Iwo' mole off Alal gray-, ,','sb. - loin.
sllggtn' tp a poor soldIer. tCIlIkI0' C',Inebloa he's got Iho floh,nt.ln crnw'8,
1.wei, or somethln' ,'ooceuled sboI,t
hIm, I set. II'. 11,0, for I)Id Mere
illehey be ret hasp. Whoa l's. Sf1.11
an' cone. Case>,ome 05CC lit'. to
re,eentt,er them it doys vb,'n I __________
wan a sight bawh Cabby. 'IIeu'r'a
lbs Erovo o' the loot 0' Ihe Night
- Itrwk,,' he'o hlhe 10 coy. 'Lot's dig
op an' see y'bah tIle old bIrd's
lke.' boll say. WIth th, help 0' ________
Tim ItIIey so' a enoIpIs o' th's',si,e:l
51013SF.' worth 0' c000rets, Casey,
I'm. tabs' to make 'em coo, rib I)I'n
quo Ihey got out of II. praloe be.
"Tilore Wa, a lime, Caaep, wioe
-
,L_,0O41SdC$Il,._Ii:::i=_O
__________________________________________S 010.1 ront,I figUre bIn parsoosl
Iroilhieo wan Coded whes he laId FRITZI RITZ
- lowS an' prepared hIs mind for the -
cumin' -g' the undertaker, But net
Ito_more. Illebbe 013L 1(110* Tnt - -
thought hr war lhrungh when be
Steeled fur heaven or somewhere,
hat he "Opel, We allot got us s's.
sped for people'. feollo', no more,
so' we've got so low down we don't
Cet Op no' holler wheR Ibe la.t or
ely  IlberlleO Is taken from us. I
knew 'noemetlllo' wo, gels' to 'hap -
ass whet they Volniended no. an'
-
here yos is, the reu1t. 'They In.
made oor cellar. In ,amplo Os
boise brow, on' whpnr lh,y lIrt,l,s
t'Il stood for that withoot reval.
utln' 111ev Ilegln 10 OPen flIl gr:lvse
00' the -IIks tO 000 II ce TI)'. any-
thing oR the IlIli Ihef e.In't legal.
Ynn'd expect the rtIt,te ' tu
.loneees 10 got up on tlralr biaS
Isgo an' 1,1 out a yol) 00 whIt 11,0
010varnmrot done so oyo o' heni,
hot I 01st hosed a yIp,
"Dos't get It In thot 100Ff ,ivntc
so' yosro, Casey, that I 011 'Ire
oynlpnlllr for Klage. I .11001,
I admit they 00.11 it, 'rhoy dIll
The PI That Failed!
She f!obabI, Would Hue KIlIed'Em 11 for a Dollar!
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. 0
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look like they're evep ;olI' tp CONS
bach, hot Just tile uenoo I'la for K A T I N K A
lettin' 'em rut 01 the tomb. 'i'hal'.
s.hsre Klngo 1,01011g. nnp'vay', ('oRe)'.
It', the Invoolbo SI 1110lr ltemeOtal
Ibh010y 115 nhjeet4l' 10, It aIl,T m'e-
mat, if they can Ipsat tiega lhr,t
asp', limit lhinlr select's Cdiii' in
heppen ID eX'oehllien On' It'0 so'
IlnImporlont cItItollu Ills, Ihatl 'The
n'orld'o a great '1111"-'. tO lIme In,
l'tas,y, an' I'm ne tIE can 0.0107
it as II should bn eell.yrd so long
s, theru', bnotlo'tescs Out' Ohm like
it ,Iolnie 1k! low Ir moo ln,'haIt.
PItt It aln'l 6010' tin *o '0,0 71000 05
dIe I., the Cray IIIInt lol5.' 'i:. _________
grave nitoatlou, Cideyc, -all' sonic'
IbIn' should lIe 11410, ablolIt It.
"Thein'e oI,o ra I;' Ileilt Is Nil --
1mb elo4IIi: O°osrf," Mr. ImIlo"dey -
-ontlnntdfter a lieolight!ltl pathos.
"Tbeec' ooe man, trrai.,m be. Iltat
holdo hletu 1110 loFeb o' lIberty, cc
he prophet .sys, On' r.ln'i 0,115' - to
nb.ad for lie blott1ll' In en oar per'
50551 nftslre."
Whola--that?" (0200, - 1*qabr,,,I.
"It's wise old P11.1111 WIllIsno Of.
kodbreon.")tr. Ilio'ks'p' eeyIil'd. "Ifs
ain't euln' 10 lr vu one 131 'PIe
And Feg'cjie Passed Out For Fair!
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